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Jack and Jesse Sihoiis, of 

Lynden Fined in Police 
Court To-day.Specials For 

Dollar Day.
i | SPECIAL NO. ONE

2nd Annual $ Day SalI A peacemaker came ip for It badly 
yesterday when he* attempted to set
tle a lively affair which occurred on 
Market street, near the King's hotel 
l?st evening.

Two brothers, Jack and Jessie 
Simons of the gay little village 1 of 
Lynden, were proceeding along the, 
thoroughfare when 
Shellington. who had been drinking, 
came along in an abusive manner and 
insulted them. They immediately 
threw him to the ground. This start
ed a fracas and Voida Jardos waded 
in with a plea for peace. The Simons 
thereupon turned their attentions to 
him, and amongst minor injuries, tho 

man of peace lost a number of teeth.
The defendants pleaded guilty, and 

said they acted in self-def-nce. as 
Jardos had threatened to thrash 
them.

Two witnesses spoke and their 
evidence favored the peacemaker, and 
the brothers were fined ten dollars 
each for assault. The police inci
dentally had a merry chase at the 
depot for the two brothers.

Morris Goldberg, wdio got into the 
wrong house when he was 1 (joking 
for lodgings, was allowed to go this 
morning, by the bench.

The statements had been verified 
it was shown, that he was a respect
able and honest fellow, whose ap
pearance in the wrong house was 
really a mistake. He has already got 
a start with a local tradesman and as 
his record in Toronto Is good, he 
was given his liberty. The magis
trate advised him to enter houses by 
the correct mode of entrance in the 
future, and not via. the window.

Robert Hawke, with a face which 
looked the worse for bad usuage, 
protested in the witness box this 
morning that he was sure he had not 
fallen down and so incurred the dam
ages. He claimed he was going home ■ 
along Grey street last night, and al
though he had had a drink or two. 
he was by no means drunk, when he 
was knocked on the head heavily 
from behind and fell forward. A 
man, whom he thought was a foreign
er, kicked him in the face whilst he 
was dow’n and ran off with two com
panions. Ivan Holban was charged 
with the offence, and pleaded not 
guilty. Complainant had not seen the 
features of his assailant and. could 
not identify him, but as the men de
camped he noticed, the smaller of 
the three, was the one who had kick
ed him. Put to a test, this was found 
to be correct, aST the defendants com
panions were in the court. He was 
the smallest.

The" ease'Was retfiânded utitil to
morrow in order that a fuller inves
tigation might bring further details 
to light.

e?

60 only new Flannel Blouses, only made last week, grounds ip grey 
and tan, with neat stripes, sizes 32 to 40. Regular r7£T— 
$1.50 value. On Dollar Day at4.-......................................... 4 vl/ .* tHW-^DAY, JANUARY 2Çj; we again hold our anrjual $ Day Sale. All wifi remember the last Dollar Day Sale. It 

was a big success, and we have planned to make this sale a still bigger one—Bigger Bargains, Better Values and Better Service. 
§ee our big window displays. All goods op display will be on sale at 8 o'clock Thursday morning. No goods sold before time 
mentioned. No goods reserved. Come early. Store open till 9 p.m. Here are a few of the specials we have to offer. Space 
too small to mention all. So here they are:

a man named
SPECIAL NO. TWO

500 pairs of brand-new Corsets, the famous.Bias Filled, sizes 18 to 
36, all being made for Dollar Day. Very best styles and very 
best material, all the new long hip and regular, <JJ"| AA 
values $2.25 to $3.75. Dollar Day for....................... tP-LeW

■ $ Day Specials in Carpet 
Department

SPECIAL NO. THREE $ Day Dress Goods 
Bargains

$ Day Bargains in Whitewear 
Department

New Wool Dresses, made from very finest imported serge, .in 
navy, black, Copenhagen and black and white shepherd 
checks, all in.the very newest styles and only completed and 
ready for Dollar Day. Sizes 16-18 and up to 38.
Regular $8.00. Your choice oil Dollar Day for 5$5.50 Ladies’ Waists in Flannel and Cash- 

merette, all sizes, worth $2.00 
and $2.50. Sale price 

Ladies’ Silk and Net Waists, in colors. 
Worth $4. Sale price
.............................. 2 ONE BILLS

Broken lines of Ladies’ White Lawn 
Waists, all good sizes, Worth 
up to $1.50. For........ 2 for ONE

7 yards Colored Dress Goods for
.................................................ONE

5 yards Colored Dress Goods and 
Plaids for

85c Black and Colored Dress
Goods for, per yard............

$1.00 and $1.50 Dress Goods, big 
range of colors. On sale $
Day at, per yard..................

$1.00 Colored Dress Nets.
Sale Price, per yard..........

Brocaded Velvets, worth up 
to $4.00, for, per yard..........

$7 yards Carpet, 36 inches wide, for
ONE $ ISPECIAL NO. FOUR ONE

New White Blouses, some 70 in the shipment, all sizes, in extra 
high or low collar, with long or short sleeves, tine lawn pret
tily trimmed, all new fresh waists. Dollar Day 
your choice for......................................................................

$Wilton and Tapestry Rugs, worth
ONE ONE$2.00, for$1.00 39c$1.35 and $1.50 Brussels and Tap

estry Carpets for, per yard.QNE 
3 x 314 Rugs in two-tone (f* 

green, for

SPECIAL NO .FIVE
Misses and small women’s new Winter Coats, sizes 16 and up -to 

36, greys and browns in mixed tweeds and plain navy blue, all 
M length, rounded corners, some Balkan styles. Regular 
$10.00 value. Only a limited number Dollar Day 00

$49c4 ONE BILLS
Damask Curtains in red and green (p

for...................................... 2 ONE
50 pairs Odd Lace Curtains at, per 

pair..................................
Tapestry Table Covers for

.............................2 ONE

25 dozen Ladies’ Union Vests, all 
sizes $29c 5 for ONE

Children’s Tweed Dresses and Cash- 
merette Dresses, all sizes, were 
$2.25, for

5 dozen broken lines of odd Cor
sets, worth up to $2.50, for.ONE

Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns,
ONE

Ladies’ Sweater Coats, all colors, 
ONE AND A HALF

Children’s Bearcloth Coats, all 
sizes, for

Children’s Bearcloth and Vel
vet Bonnets for....................

SPECIAL NO. SIX $ 75c $2i only Satin Underskirts in navy blue and gold shades, 12 in.
pleated flounce, same quality as in our $1.50 skirts.

/ Only two dozen in the lot. Dollar Day for.............

ONE
ONE$1.00 $ $BILLS

Mantle Cloth BargainsSPECIAL NO. SEVEN
Children’s Trimmed Hats, all the newest shapes and in (f 

best colors. Values up to $3.00. Dollar Day for 
Ladies’ Trimmed Millinery, all small and medium shapes, and in 

best colors, freshly trimmed in our own workrooms. Regular 
values up to $7.00. Your choice Dollar Day for

$$1.00 $1.50 and $2.00, forall good colorings, at 
■ i....................... ONE$ Millinery Bargains per yard

$2.00 Cloths, all good col
orings, at, per yard... 

$2.50 Cloths, all good col
orings, at, per yard....

$for$3.00 25 only Trimmed Hats at, each
......... ........... .............. ........ ONE $ $ONESPECIAL NO. EIGHT Untrimmed Shapes in colors
.....................................4 for ONE

rffi 50cLadies’ Short Kimonas, all new fresh styles, made from printed 
velour cloths, all good styles and best colorings 

Regular $1.25 value. Dollar Day for............................... 75c Silk Bargains Other $ Day BargainsSPECIAL NO. NINE

$ Day Fur Bargains 75c to $1.25 Fancy Silks at,
per yard .......... ...,............

$1.75 Black Duchess Satin
at, per yard.............................

Natural Color Raw Silks

Ladies’ New Silk Waists, in best Messaline quality, browns, blues, 
tans and copen, in shot and stripes, touched up prettily with 
frillings, strictly up-to-date, sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
$5.50 and $6.00. Dollar Day for...................................

Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols,
$1.50 and $1.75, for..........

Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols,
$2.50 and $3.00, for
............................ 2 ONE

Fancy Back Combs and Bar
rets, were $1.00. Sale price 

Fancy Collars and Jabots at 25c, 50c 
and 75c. Worth double.

$were
ONE$3.75 Fur Muffs for $........ 3 ONE BILLS were

THE NORWAY COMPANY, Limited $Fur Stoles for............................ 2 ONE S BILLS

Ladies’ Black Cloth Coat, quilted, 
plush and kersey lined, with large 
sable collar. Regular $23. Û»
On sale for........ 15 ONE «P BILLS

BILLS

15c124- 126 Colbome Street

$ Day Bargains in Hosiery 
and GlaresCONCERT PROVED

A FINE SUCCESS
Johnson. Mr. Blackburn, as a.hum- 
Pjrlst was especially, good as a country 
curate, his burlesque being web taken 
with.
pleased with a fine string selection. 
The P.S.A. orchestra under the 
leadership of Mr. Wm. Timbs, was on 
hand in ful force and enlivened the 
p-oceedings with good music.

Mr. Maynard moved 
thanks to all who had helped and af
ter refreshments had been served the 
gathering dispersed wishing the club 
the best of prosperity.

j Laid ot Rest I
*■ a

$ Day Bargains at .Staple- Dept..Ua<ÜS§Â.Misses’ and Children’s *AJl ,
Wool Hose, irr plain and ribbed, ^
...................... ...5 pair for ONE <P$ Bargains in Ready-to- 

Wear Dept
50 only White Wool Blankets, singles, 

sizes 60 x: 80, whipped at both ends. 
Worth $4 and $5 pair.
Sale price, each..........

The Cubanolia orchestra

Ladies’ Llama Cashmere Hose $P. S. A. of Congregational 
Churcji Provided Splen

did Talent.
$1.1213 pair for ONEi

Men’s All Wool Sox $i: Social and
Personal j;

10 pieces heay Twill Sheeting. Worth 
45c. Sale price

10 only Ladies’ Winter Coats, worth 
up to $20.00; for

.............................. 5 pair for ONE
Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere and $1.65vote of

$ .................... 5 yards for
Teddy Bear Blankets, largest size, 36 

x 50. Regular $1.00. Sale 
price, each .......................... ..

5 ONE BILLS Ringwood Gloves, worth O 
up to $1.00. Sale price.... &UV 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves in navy, tan, grey 
and green and black, all sizes. 
Sale price

The success of a concert promoted 
by the football club of the P.S.A. of 
the Congregational church, augurs 
well for the future welfare of the ath
letic section. The concert which was 
largely attended was held in the 
church basement and was presided 
over by Mr. P. H. Secord, who in » 
few brief remarks enlarged upon the 
value of Association soccer as a sport. 
He wished the club every success in 
the Brantford and Paris League. Mr. 
Kelly and Mr. Farnsworth also ex
pressed similar sentiments. Many of
ficials of tile clubs were among the 
audience, who witnessed a very fine 
display of local talent. Songs weie 
contributed in excellent manner bv 
Miss MrCoombs, Miss Campion. 
Messrs. Hughes, Lemon, Richards. 
Cox, Parr, Timbs and Ramsbottom. 
Miss Mollie Rose re.cited, whilst .i 
trombone solo was rendered by Mr

6 only Tweed Coats, worth 
up to $15.00, for.3 ONE BILLS 

1 lot of Ladies’ Stylish up-to-date 
Winter Coats in the latest cuts and 
cloths, all sizes. Regu- d> 
lar $20.00, for. .9 ONE tf) BILLS 

Black Pony Cloth Coats, d* 
worth $20, for. .12 ONE tP BILLS 

15 only Ladies’ Winter Suits, all smart 
styles in different colors. ! Worth 
$15 and $18. Sale price d*

5 ONE «P BILLS

The Courier Is always. pleased to . » 
- ► use Items of personal Interest. • • 
« - Phone 178L ***•"'••> - » 79c

$-v * -r -Jf t Hr v- t
Mr. Roy Secqrd is in Toronto to-

3 pieces Cream Flannelette, 36 inches-2 pair for ONE
16 button length Kid Gloves in tan, wide, heavy and soft. Regular d» 

18c. Sale price. . .8 yds. for ONE «Pday. I black and white. Regu- d* *| 
lar $2.50. Sale price, pair ^XeOLf 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, lined. Regu- ~ 
lar $1.50 and $1.75, for___ONE

Mr. A. M. Harley was in Buffalo 
yesterday on business.

-- <$>--
Mrs. Howe, 187 Darling St., receiv

ed a telegram to-day announcing the 
death of her brother at Union City,

Unbleached Sheeting, 2% yards wide, 
twilled, good weight, worth 30c. 
Sale price 

4 pieces Unbleached and Bleached 
Linen, 60 inches wide, all linen.
.................................. 3 yards for ONE

Bleached Table Linen, 56 in. wide.
Sale price 

10 dozen extra large Huck Towels, 20 
x 40 in size, all pure linen, worth 
40c pair. Sale price.4 pr. for ONE

The Lade Mrs. HSfigUy.
A large $ $ber of sorrowing 

friends attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. W. Hingley which took 
place yesterday. The cortege left the 
late residence and proceeded to Ml. 
Hope cemejery. The pallbearers were 
I. Forsyth, E. Ladd, G. Job, R. Mer
cer, W. Swartz, R. Waddington. The 
last rites we're, conducted in an im
pressive manner by the Rev. A. K. 
Marshall of Oxford St. Methodist 
church. There were many tributes to 
the ioving memory in which the de
ceased was held.

nttm 5 yards for ONE

$ Bargains for Men
Men’s Colored Shirts, all sizes, worth 

$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price
.......................................2 for ONE

$Pa.
forMrs Charles Schier and children of 

Dunnville $tnd Mrs. J. H. Flock of 
Linnville. were the week-end visitors 
at Mrs. Arthur Roberts, 54 Sheridan 
street.

$Indies’ Raincoats, made of 
cravenettç, for. .2 ONE 

Children’s Dresses, all colors, sizes 16 
to 20 yçars, for

$ $ 4 yards for ONEBILLS
Men’s Underwear, heavy all wool 

Shirts and Drawers to match. 
Worth $1. Sale price.2 for ONE 

Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats, 
worth $1.75 and $2.00, for. .ONE 

Boys’ Wool Toques, all colors 
.............. .................3 for ONE

$3 ONE $

Dressing Sacques, all good patterns, 
worth $1.50 and $2.50, for

$A jolly sleigh party of 30 BILLSyoung
people of Grand View was held in 
the country last evening, and on their M 
return they repaired to the residence 
of,, Mrs. J. W. Harper, Grand View. B 
Games and dancing, followed bÿ a S 
dainty lunch, concluded a very pleas- ™ 
ant evening, when the party broke up 
A hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to the hostess for her very kind hos
pitality.

$ $ Hand Bags$ONE $25 only Ladies’ Cloth Coats, 
styles to choose from. To clear

;;»+♦♦♦++>♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»■»■++ 2 dozen Ladies’ Black Leather Hand 
Bags, regular $1.00. Sale price
.................................... 2 for ONE

many

$:: Nuptial Notes ÿ Men’s Silk Ties. Sale price $$8 for ONE

^r. «TB

5 for ONE

' ‘ MÈARS—CLOUT 
Last evening at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs Joseph Daly, Brck street! 
Rev T. E. Holling united in mar
riage Miss Emilee Clout and Mr. 
Charlie Mear$, both of this city. Mr. 
and Mrs Mears will take up their 
residence in the city. •

* f l« tfU

Please Carry Small Parcels*»»' i Notice! No Goods Sold Before Thurs. Jan. 29,8 a.m.
Big Dollar Day Bargains

EHNewiian&Sons Evangelistic Services.
The interesting series of services 

now being held in the Calvary Bap
tist Church are being well attended, 
and are proving very encouraging. 
Last night there was a greater num
ber present than the prevtous night. 
The address given by Rev. T. Rich
ards was greatly enjoyed. It 
based on 2 Corinthians, 5:14 • “The 
love of Christ constraineth me,” and 
was an earnest appeal both to Christ
ians and those desirous of becoming 
such, to cherish this love in their 
hearts. Mr. Harry Green sang an 
appropriate solo. The congregational 
singing was very hearty. Several ex
pressed a wish to accept the Mas
ter's service. All are cordially wel
come.

8 = 8 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«
* DAY18 Our Windows j 

g for DOLLAR 
| DAY Bargains

Watches, 
Clocks, 
Uewelery, 
Cut Glass

$ DAYI J. M. YOUNG & CO. 'swas

Bargainsi Bargainsj f-
No Telephone Orders Filled«ï

i' J)7*

SCOTTISH RITERS old, Cleveland,* A. R. Hunt, Pitts
burg; XV. Gilbert.- Cincinnati; G

impressively remarked the first 
I want 1er say' right here that h<"' 
esty is the best policy after all."

“What yer drivin* at, Jake?” rt *. 
ponded the second, wonderingly. 
“Guess ye’fl have ter come ag’in.*’ 

“Ye know that dog what I stole a 
few days ago don’t you :
Jake.

“Yes,” returned Jim, with a «pu -- 
tinning look “what about him 

“For a whole week T tried ter 
him for a half a dollar, an* couhlu 
do it.” answered Jake, “an* then 1 
took him hack to the woman what 1 
stole him from an’ she give me lu 
dollars.’’

Other visitors were: T. J. Bates. 
Ottawa, thirtieth degree ;
Paul,' London, eighteenth degree. 

Dinner was served to all members 
The work of the reunioni XV. M.

I Moore, W. H. Davis. Thomas Lees.
Annual Reunion Was Started| f. j. Howell, w. h. Batard and it.

S. Griffin, Hamilton.GREEN PENNAN 
MORROW.

Watch for the green pennants in 
the windows of the enterprising re
tail merchants to-morrow. Then go 
inside and get some of the many 
tempting bargains. To-morrow is Si 
Day. Read the advertisements in this 
issue and be prepared.

Dr. F G. Hughes was arrested at 
j F.dmonton in connection with the 
I Union Life affairs.

present.
wil continue for the next three days.

TS TO- At Hamilton Yesterday 
Afternoon. The visitors of the thirty-second 

degree are: G. N. Jackson, Winni
peg; Jj R| MicGilivray, Collingwood: 
J. A. Martin, Columbia: J. H. Hub
ert, of Barrie; J. D. Reese, Youngs
town; Henry Ross, Montreal: A. P 
Meckl.e, Pittsburg;
Cleveland; C. W. Kaiser. Pittsburg: 
Ji H. Dunn and H. J. Davis, Pitts
burg; XV. H. Schribcr, Cincinnati; 'V 
G. Davis, London.

Z Quite a number of Brantford mem
bers will be present. c

At Dollar Day 
Prices B

PROVEN.
The Ancient and Accepted Scot

tish Rite of tli9 Valley of Hamilton 
started its annual reunion at Hamilton 
yesterday morning. Those of the thir
ty-third degree present were: J. Has-, 
lett, Youngstown, Ohio; George Am-

.. . . a
BONE.

The brain of a man is heavier than 
that of a woman.

So is his whole head.

W// ♦ A certain party once stole a dog. 
One afternoon the canine kidnapper 
met a congenial friend on the street, 
and the conversation immediately 
reverted to the aforesaid poodle.

“Maybe ye don’t believe it, Jim,”

F i La J. B. Bassett-
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Christopher Coe 
Chas. B. Heyd. 

A. J. VW 
A. K. Btl

and interest
3 per cet
4 per cei 
4J4 per <
5 per cei
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tate, and perhaps 
have wished to a\
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James J. Warren, 1
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7, Chicago, jan. 27 —ri
Ihpwed itself today in wt.ei 
faro been received rtf a fall
world’s available supply. ] 
.clBped nervous at a shade 
MVâ.nce, compared with lat 
finished unchanged to %c 
Were not altered, but provis
S. net decline of 5c 

£#lverpool close ; Wheat 
own % to li lower.

> TORONTO GRAIN 1
Jÿbeat. fall, bushel.......... J
Barley, bushel ....................
Peas, bushel ..........................
Oata, bushel .........................
Kye. bushel ............................

' ; B(uckwheat, bushel ___
V-i- TORONTO DAIRY !
gâter, store lots....................
©ôter, creamery, lb. rolls.

Iger, separator, dairy.. 
ggter, creamery, solids.. 
BSya. new-laid 
gjjya. cold-stnr

o _ 
new. lb

Honey, combs, dozen....
Honey, extracted, lb..........

WINNIPEG GRAIN

q
a ere
old)1d'Sjb. storage

<)
2

^Winnipeg. Jan. - tn
tne local grain exchange wj 
ror wheat. The close shonl 
+ c ©n the day. rash whs 
to %c up. Oats vverp unefl 
lower, barley unchanged andl 
er.
__eàeh wheat.-—Nn. l noil 
£>»•.* do.. 84 V: No. :: do.. I 
IBS No- 5. 70ii.r: No. 6,
■ < .c : No. 1 rejected seetSI 
8 4° - 79Wc: No. 2 do.. : 
«IUtitty. 8fHc: No. 2 smutti 
J,«tnutty, 77tic: No. 1 red i 
■"O, 2 red winter. S4^v. No. :

Otite—-No. 2. C.W.. .rtUcti 
Z3FÂe*tra No. 1 feed. 32l4c 
3'Sc; No. 3 feed. 31c.

No- 3- 41^c;
Je«ed. 38t4c: feed. 3Sc. . 
.r€?x—No- 1 N.W.r.. $1 27;
«S4H; No. 3 c.w.. 3i.n.
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN j
giNNEAPOIvTS. Jan. 27—1 

TjJjay, 88%c bid; July. 9n%cl 
to 91c-' No. 1 northd 
No. 2 do.. Si\r to 864 

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 57c' to] 
—No. 3 white, 36c to i 

JTour—Unchanged.
Bran—$22.

No.
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